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Agrazing research program for Naturemanagement purposes
started intheNetherlands in '71andhasrunned formorethan
10yearsnou.I'll giveyouasurvey ofobjectives,methodsused
and I'll summarize thegeneral resultsup tonou.
Astoobjectives
The landscape intheNetherlandshasdeveloped underthe
influence ofhuman activities duringmany centuries.Old farming
practiseshave increased theecological variety ofthislandscape.
Modern farming practisesofthiscentury arelevelling this
variety again.
Itistheinterestofnature conservation topreserve parts
oftheman-made landscape inthe formerway.
Uithinthe framework ofreallotmentprogramsapartofthe
agricultural àamdaœapiœareawasgivenotherdestinations.
Uherethoseold fieldscould beintegrated inexistingnaturereserves somekind ofmanagement isrequested toavoid monotonous
rough vegetationspoor inspecies.Grazing management ofthose
fieldstogether uithpartsofthenature areaaimstostart
restoration oftheareabygradually fading away thestraight
culturallines.
Thegeneralobjectiveof theresearch canbesummarized
aspreserving qualities (intermsofdiversity)ofexisting
naturereserves and increasing qualities againonalready
spoiled placesandonafeuquiteneuplaces inrecently dyked
areas.

- 2Biological diversity of spontaneousorigin isthemain
criterion for valuating management results.Economic profit isnot.
However the first preliminary analysesofcostsofmanagement
have shownthatuhatwecall 'anature technical grazing management'
isfarout thecheapest method compared withothers such ascutting
and burning,allofcourse uith regard totheresults in termsof
diversity.
Apractical objective which hastobekept inmind wasto
comeupwith results for application inthepractiseofmanagement
andnotonly with thoseofthehighest scientificinterests.
Astomethods
From 1970onwardsgrazing management started againonseveral
placesover awide rangeofvegetation formations:saltmarshes,
heath-andmoorland,marshes,formeragricultural areasonsandand
peatonsurfacesofafewha'stoseveral 100ofha's,usingdomesticanimalsascattle,horses,sheepandgoats,preferably onekind
atoneplace,butvarying inmethods such aspermanent grazing all
over theyearand seasonal grazing.Sotherewere some variables
tolookat.
Thegeneralprocedureof theresearch wasasfollows:
Eacharea,about20insuccesion,wasdescribed by inventoriesand
mapping.Inallareasvegetation dataweregathered insomeway
( notalways themost efficient way aslater became apparent).
Inabouthalfof theareasmoreaspectswere covered assoilpropertiesand fauna inventories and inacoupleofareaswe triedto
cover asmany aspectsaspossible including yearly monitoring
programsofsoilchemistry,floristiccomposition,rabbits,mice,
breeding birds,dungbeetles,moles,earthwormstogether withthe
monitoring programsofthe2nd faseoftheresearch involving
yearly mapping ofdirect effectsofthegrazing animalssuchas
dung dispersal,pathdevelopmentetc.
The2nd fase,involvinghusbandry behaviour anddispersal,
including dietstudies,started after anewmanagement hadcome
into force alwayswith acontrol areawith another-ornomanagement•
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were itepeated,general inventories and mapping usually after a
five-year period of management. Those effects due to the grazing
can become clear by comparing changes in the grazed- and the
control area.
The 4th fase of the program finally uas a closer research into
the ecology of those species,uhich appeared to have indicatory value
for the management practice in order to refine standards
and into those effects of grazing management on the vegetation uhich
come about in interaction with other animals,especially those living
in and on the soil.
And of course there is a 5th fase in uhich all those aspects e
should be uritten doun together preferably in close relations and
that ismy main problem at present.

As to results
I start uith the 2nd fase of the research - domestic animal
behaviour and dispersal -uhich uas folloued the year round in about
10 areas. It has become clear in all areas that husbandry uhen left
alone for a season or the uhole year develops a very constant
behaviour pattern uith slight seasonal differences.Some parts of
the area are heavily used,some moderately »some lightly and if the
stocking rate is lou there uill be always parts uith no influence
at all;as the places of heavy to no-influence are yearly constant
impact gradients uill arise uith a varied vegetation structure and
-composition. A linear connection is foudd of animal-time spent in
a certain part of the area and the number of droppings to be found
there.In cases of cattledroppings you even can see hou the area uas
used.All bigger areas (over 100of ha's)grazed uith cattle or horses
shoued a daily clockuise pattern of herd movement.These animals
seem to prefer to graze uith the sun on their back. Cows have a
someuhat higher corelation in this respect than horses.This general
pattern can deviate due to natural barriers in the area and specific
sites of interest such as only one drinking place or only one tree
for shadow. This general grazing movement pattern can be checked
on every place in the countryside by plotting grazing directions in
relationto the position of the sun at that moment or by plotting
of animal presence in relation to the part of the area at certain
times; during midday for instance most animals can be found in the
northern part of the area. In the southern hemisphere a anti-clock
wise pattern seems to occur.
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Corelation ofgrazing movement indirections opposite tothesun
increases according asthegrazed areaisbigger.
Thedistribution percentage ofheavy»moderately and lightly
used partsof theareahassomething todouith stockingrates.
Thetermshigh,moderateand louuith regard tostocking rateare
houever never defined inliterature otherwise than relatively.
Forpractical reasonsofexpected advices fromour side tomanagers
uewere inneedof some absolute classificationand relatedto
thehistorical landuse intheNetherlands thefollowing waschoosen.
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Figuresonactual useoftheyears vegetation production,thatis
tosay thatpartwhich passes through thegrazing animals guts,
aredifficult toobtain.The figurespresented herearerough
estimations.Ueshould appreciate very much tohear ifanyofyou
cangiveusreferencesonactual useatcertain stocking ratesfor
refining modelling work ongrazingrelations.
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Figureson the intensity ofareauseappear toberather constant
forallquite different areas tested.Uhenareasbecome smaller
thearea-use intensifies even atthesame stocking rate.The
figuresonareausecanbeused formodelling purposesin
forecasting grazing effects inrelation tovegetation pattern
distribution.
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Ifarough classificationofvegetation pattern (structure)is
usedwhich canberecognized onairphotographs and theeffects
ofareauseonvegetation pattern areanalysed uecometo
following:
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+) Example:Amoderate useofthearea means that youget80%
short grazed- and20%rough vegetation asaresult;atmoderate
stocking rates 60%ofthearea ismoderately used..
All effects ofgrazing onvegetation,in termsof floristic
changes, come through after structural diversification of that
vegetation byanimal activities.
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There issome indication that diversification alongthe
trampling line brings about thehighest diversity in
floristic composition.
If there isbrought about pattern diversicationin
vegetations alot ofvery interesting processes canhavea
start from abiotic aswell asfrom biotic origin. Vegetation
litter forinstance isblown away ontheshort grazed plots
butonthecontrary concentrated intherough stands,thus
creating more difference between both;on periodically
flooded areas every different vegetation pattern getsits
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- 7ouncomposition ofsediment with the sameresult.
Though specific evidence isscarce itisgenerally thought
that structural differences inthevegetation atshort distances
isofutmost importance forentomofauna diversity.Comparedto
other management practises grazing shows forinstance thedevelopmentofanthills (Lasius flavus);inmoderately moist andgently
sloping meadows ittakesabout 10years todevelop such anthills
under theconditions oflowstocking rategrazing management.
Allgrazing animals create their ounspecific patternin
vegetations.
Fig.7
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-8Atmoderate tohigh stocking ratespatterns created byone
kind ofanimal areconsumed by another kind whenthey aregrazing together inonefield.
Diet studiesofgrazing animals intermsofwhichplant
species areeaten givealotofinformation butonly forthe
areawhere itisdone.Generally canbesaid thatduringall
seasons plantsareeaten for lackofbetter ones intermsof
quality for theanimal involved.
Inallareasgrazed plots showed higher diversitiesthan
comparable plotswith another orno-management.At thesametime
became clear that thevegetation ofgrazed places gothigher
stability;changes due toclimatic causesas forinstanceextremely dry summerswere far lessdramaticon thegrazedplots.
Inanareawhere thenumbersof rabbitsperhaweremonitored
thedecrease innumbers stood indirect relation tothedecrease
ofavailable shortgrazed vegetation;onplaceswhich had amore
intensive useofdomestic animals rabbitswereable tomaintain
highernumbers thanoncomparable lightly usedplots.Uithin8
yearsithasbecome clear thatvegetation properties aredetermining rabbit numbers.Thisaspect seemstobeof significance
forgrazing animals ingeneral and relations between vegetations
andgrazing animalsshould belooked uponasprey and praedators
inwhich theprey isregulating thenumber ofpraedators.
grazing animals

vegetation

Numerousreferencescanbefoundonstudiesontheeffectsof
grazing animalsonvegetation,in theopposite direction however
hardly any.Thetime-factor ofcourse isthemain causeasmost
studieshaveto befinished inrelatively short termsofafew
years.Especially fordomestic animalsmansactivities infaciliating vegetations forhisgrazing animalsbycutting andburning isadifficult factor toquantify.Still I'm convinced that
effectsofvegetation ongrazing animalsaremore important
ecologically simply due tothefact thatyoucanhave vegetations
without grazing animals,butnograzing animalswithoutvegetation.

